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Background: At Altnagelvin, a district general hospital in Northern Ireland, we have observed that a significant number of hip fracture admissions are later readmitted for treatment of other medical conditions. These readmissions place increasing stress on the already significant burden that orthopedic trauma poses on national health services.
Objectives: The aim of this study was to review a series of consecutive patients managed at our unit at least 1 year prior to the onset of the study. Also, we aimed to identify predictors for raised admission rates following treatment for hip fracture.
Patients and Methods: We reviewed a prospective fracture database and online patient note system for patient details, past medical history, discharge destination and routine blood tests for any factors that may influence readmission rates up to 1 year. Data were analyzed using SPSS software.
Results: Over 2 years, 451 patients were reviewed and 23 were managed conservatively. There was a 1-year readmission rate of 21%. Most readmission diagnoses were medical including bronchopneumonia, falls, urosepsis, cardiac exacerbations and stroke. Prolonged length of stay and discharge to a residential, fold or nursing home were found to increase readmission rate. Readmission diagnoses closely reflected the perioperative diagnoses that prolonged length of stay. Increased odds radio and risk of readmission were also found with female gender, surgery with a cephalomedullary nail, hip hemiarthroplasty or total hip replacement, time to surgery < 36 hours, alcohol consumption, smoking status, Hb drop > 2 g/dL and also if a blood transfusion was received.
Conclusions: Our results indicate that hip fracture treatment begins at acute fracture clerk in, with consideration of comorbid status and ultimate discharge planning remaining significant predictors for morbidity and subsequent readmission.
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1. BackgroundHip fractures have been shown to have the largest im-pact on quality of life of patients with these fractures (1). They are the most common reason for admission onto an orthopedic trauma ward and are responsible for 25% of all fractures that present to hospital (2, 3). In the United Kingdom, a nation with approximately 60 million peo-ple, hip fractures account for an estimated 1.1 million inpatient bed stays (2). The length of stay generates the majority of cost, with an estimated cost of stay between £5600 and £12000 per person (4). This is followed by a further £7000 in the following year to treat sequelae fol-lowing hip fracture (2).Of these sequelae, exacerbation of comorbid illnesses is the most frequent cause for readmission, with 90-day readmission rates reported at up to 19% and over 65 years readmission rates between 28% to 31% (5, 6). Suggested risk factors for hospital readmission include; age > 75 years, male gender, comorbid illness (COPD, heart failure, history of cancer, renal failure and previous stroke), high ASA, codependence, malnutrition, raised urea, anemia, raised glucose and discharge to long-term care (7-9).Readmission not only adds pressure on hospital beds 
and resources, it is a predictor of excess mortality and also potentially preventable (10-12). Subsequently, in Eng-land the Department of Health has now introduced a policy of nonpayment to any hospital with a readmission within 30 days. In America, Medicare has gone further by fining hospitals if there is a readmission within 30 days. Northern Ireland currently has no financial incentives for reducing readmission rates.Guidance exists that directs clinicians on the methods of minimizing mortality, length of stay and sequelae fol-lowing hip fracture (2, 13). However, there is little to guide clinicians on how to predict and subsequently attempt to reduce readmissions.
2. ObjectivesThe primary aim of our study was to review our hip frac-ture population demographics, medical history and hip fracture admission to identify predictors that may con-tribute to readmission up to 1 year following hip fracture. Ultimately, we aimed to find risk factors that could poten-tially be modifiable and subsequently generate a hypoth-esis for reducing hip fracture readmissions.
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3. Patients and MethodsThis study was performed at Altnagelvin Hospital Lon-donderry, a district general hospital, in Northern Ireland and was approved by the Western Healthcare and Social Services Trust research and ethics committee. In addition to Altnagelvin Hospital, this unit provides trauma and orthopedic services for two other peripheral hospitals. All fracture admissions are recorded onto a prospective fracture outcome database.Patient records were reviewed using the outcomes data-base and our online Patient Centre system an electronic database that holds up to date information on patients such as, current residence, whether they are deceased and any discharge scripts from previous admissions or reviews by other specialties. All patient details were re-viewed including gender, age, time to surgery, length of stay, operation performed, medical history, alcohol status, smoking status, discharge destination, American Society of Anesthesiologists level (ASA), transfusion re-quirements, perioperative complications and reason for readmission. In addition, routine blood tests performed including admission hemoglobin (Hb), Hb drop day 1, transfusion, admission random glucose, discharge ran-dom glucose, admission total protein, admission esti-mated Glomerular Filtration Rate (eGFR) and discharge eGFR were reviewed.For the purpose of this study, consecutive hip fracture patients admitted between 01/06/2010 and 01/06/2012 were analyzed from our fracture outcomes database. This time frame was selected to ensure that at least a 1-year follow-up could be performed with regards to mortality and readmissions. During this study period, the hospital was unable to appoint an orthogeriatrician for regular medical management on the trauma ward. To demonstrate how each of the patient’s variables in-fluences readmission rates within 1-year, odds ratios were calculated using a logistic regression model. A P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Data were per-formed using SPSS (IBM).
4. ResultsA total of 451 consecutive patients were identified from the database. Of these, 23 of 451 (5.1%) patients were man-aged conservatively due to comorbid illness. All conserva-tively managed patients were too unwell to leave hospital or trust care and were subsequently excluded from the study. Four patients received surgery at Altnagelvin Hos-pital and were transferred home to other areas in the UK for postoperative follow-up. This leaves 424 patients that could be followed up until death or 1 year following sur-gery for their proximal femoral fracture. Females were encountered more frequently by a ratio of approximately 3:1, accounting for 303/424 admissions (71.5%). Mean age was 77 ± 12 years (Range 23 - 101). Mean time to theatre was 45.5 ± 35.4 hours (range 0.65 - 285 hours).From a total of 424 consecutive patients reviewed, 89 
patients (21%) were readmitted to an acute hospital bed within 1 year of fracturing their proximal femur. Nine pa-tients were admitted on more than one occasion. There were insufficient numbers to statistically compare pre-dictors influencing a single admission versus predictors influencing recurrent admission. The mean length of stay overall was 23.0 days, for those not readmitted was 20.1 days and for those readmitted was 34.0 days. Table 1 indicates the reason for readmission following discharge for an acute proximal femoral fracture in the study population. Infections of the respiratory and geni-tourinary tract, which are frequently encountered in hip fracture patients, accounted for 41% of readmissions alone. Table 2 demonstrates a summary of the logistic regres-sion outputs for the considered variables affecting read-mission within 12 months.Glucose levels of 7.8 g/dL and above were used when evaluating glucose levels as it may indicate impaired glu-cose tolerance. An eGFR rate of 45 was used to divide the population into those with normal to mild renal impair-ment, which is frequently seen in elderly patients and those with moderate to severe renal impairment.Our results demonstrate domicile and length of stay upon discharge as factors that statistically significantly influence readmission rate up to 1 year. Subgroup analy-sis of the domicile variable found that although patients discharged to Nursing homes had readmission rates of 31% compared to 18% of Residential home/fold residents, 
Table 1.  Reasons for Readmission up to 1 Year Following Hip Fracture a, b
Reason for Readmission Incidence
Bronchopneumonia 27.7
Falls 15.8
Urosepsis 13.3
Chest pain/acute coronary syndrome 7.2
Another Fracture (different site) 7.2
Revision of dynamic hip screw 6.0
Confusion 6.0
TIA/CVA 4.5
Intracranial hemorrhage 4.5 c
Management of metastatic carcinoma 3.4
Exacerbation of congestive cardiac failure 3.4
Hematuria 3.4
Periprosthetic fracture 2.2
Diverticulitis 1.1
Diabetic ketoacidosis 1.1
Anemia 1.1
Jaundice 1.1
Wound complications 1.1
Dislocation 1.1
Inadequate social care 1.1
Seizure 1.1
Epistaxis 1.1
Above knee DVT 1.1a  Abbreviations: CVA, cerebrovascular accident; DVT, deep vein thrombosis; TIA,  transient ischemic attack.b  Data are presented as (%).c  3.4% following head injury.
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there was no statistical difference between the two (Chi Squared2 = 2.422, P > 0.05). Logistic regression compar-ing those discharged to their own home versus any other domicile demonstrated almost a two fold increase in risk of readmission if patients were not discharged to their own home (OR 1.71, 95% CI 349 - 0.984, P = 0.043).Length of stay was found to influence readmission rate. A reference range of 7 days was considered acceptable time frame for uncomplicated inpatient admission or hip fracture surgery and effective discharge planning ac-cording to unit policy. An inpatient stay > 7 days was asso-ciated with a statistically significant 3-fold increased risk of readmission (OR 3.13, 95% CI 0.123 - 0.623, P = 0.002).Further subgroup stratification identified particular groups at significantly increased risk of readmission. Pa-tients with an inpatient stay of 7 - 14 days had a statistical-ly significant increased risk of readmission (OR 7.04, 95% 
CI 0.058 - 0.348, P < 0.001). A similar result was observed for an inpatient stay of 14 - 21 days (OR 2.90, 95% CI 0.184 - 0.646, P < 0.001). Increasing length of stay beyond this up to 35 days, whilst increasing the risk of readmission, was not found to be statistically significant. However, an ad-mission of > 35 days was associated with a 3 fold increase in readmission within 12 months compared to those dis-charged within a week of admission (OR 3.00, 95% CI 0.115 - 0.968, P = 0.043). All readmissions were reviewed to identify the cause for prolonged stay. Table 3 Demonstrates the reason for length of stay greater than > 7 days during fracture admission. The diagnoses for prolonged admission are similar to those reported for readmission in Table 1 where infections and falls management accounted for 66.8% of readmission, and similarly 64.8% of prolonged admissions.
Table 2.  Influence of Variables on Readmission Rates a
Variables Odds Ratio Lower 95% CI Upper 95% CI P Value
GenderMale (reference) 1Female 1.34 0.653 2.766 0.422
TreatmentDHS/Asnis 1Cephalomedullary nail 1.51 0.407 1.081 0.099Hip hemiarthroplasty/THR 3.10 0.193 1.802 0.355
Time to surgery< 36 h (reference) 136 h - 6 d 1.62 0.156 2.449 0.493> 6 d 1.29 0.198 3.02 0.711
Length of stay, day< 7 (reference) 1.007 - 14 7.04 0.058 0.348 < 0.001 b14 - 21 2.90 0.184 0.646 0.001 b21 - 28 1.83 0.256 1.167 0.11928 - 35 2.11 0.191 1.179 0.108+ 35 3.00 0.115 0.968 0.043OR overall > 7 d 3.13 0.123 0.623 0.002 b
Alcohol consumptionNone (reference) 1.00Moderate alcohol 1.36 0.311 1.736 0.483Alcoholic 1.52 0.26 1.667 0.378
Affected sideRight (reference) 1.00Left 1.10 0.572 1.457 0.703
ASA1 (reference) 1.002 3.68 0.064 1.154 0.0773 1.95 0.178 1.482 0.2184 2.14 0.163 1.335 0.155
SmokingNonsmoker (reference) 1.00Ex-smoker 1.14 0.643 2.009 0.661Smoker 1.24 0.564 2.728 0.591
DomicileOwn home (reference) 1.00Residential home/fold/nursing home 1.71 0.349 0.984 0.043 b
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HB drop< 2 g/dL drop (reference) 1.00> 2 g/dL drop 1.29 0.485 1.249 0.299
Admission glucose< 7.8 mmol/L (reference) 1.00> 7.8 mmol/L 1.18 0.661 2.095 0.579
Discharge glucose< 7.8 mmol/L (reference) 1.00> 7.8 mmol/L 1.05 0.53 1.702 0.862
Total protein> 64 (reference) 1.00< 64 1.13 0.536 1.46 0.63
Admission eGFR> 45 (Reference) 1.00< 45 1.04 0.505 1.831 0.906
Discharge eGFR> 45 (Reference) 1.00< 45 1.04 0.472 1.96 0.914
Transfusion statusNone (reference) 1.00< 2 units 1.12 0.312 4.008 0.864> 2 units 1.85 0.486 7.048 0.367a Abbreviations: ASA, American society for anesthesiologist’s score; DHS, dynamic hip screw; HB, haemoglobin; THR, total hip replacement.b  Highlights statistically significant variables.
Table 3.  Indication for Prolonged Length of Stay During Fracture Admission a, b
Reasons for Prolonged Length of Stay Incidence
Post op chest infection 37.8
Social/physiotherapy/falls management 16.2
Urosepsis 10.8
Kidney injury 8.1
TIA/CVA 8.1
Palliative care 5.4
Postoperative AF/cardiac complications 5.4
Subarachnoid hemorrhage 2.7
Anemia 2.7
Bacteremia 2.7a  Abbreviations: AF, atrial fibrillation; CVA, cerebrovascular accident; TIA, transient ischaemic attack.b  Data are presented as No. (%).
5. DiscussionOur results demonstrate that the vast majority of re-admissions were secondary to medical conditions as outlined in Table 1. These conditions were also similar in type and incidence to those that led to prolonged length of stay during the patient’s fracture admission, as de-tailed in Table 3. For both the reason for prolonged stay and readmission diagnoses nearly two thirds were due bronchopneumonia, urosepsis and recurrent falls/fall management. These are well- known issues regarding hip fracture postoperative complications and are common comorbidities in the aging population. Our unit would 
never knowingly discharge a patient without fully treat-ing all active medical issues however we believe a joint discharge plan with an orthogeriatrician, as per BOA Blue Book guidance, would likely minimize recurrence of medical complications and subsequent readmission. We noted that very few patients had subsequent follow-up with medical physicians after fracture discharge that included perioperative management of medical exacer-bations. Other studies have demonstrated that follow-up upon discharge, particularly of the elderly, has been shown to reduce readmission rates (14).Length of stay and discharge destination were found to significantly influence the probability of readmission. Lengths of stay subgroups greater than seven days dem-onstrate an increased risk of readmission with statistical significance in all but 21 - 35 days. This may be related to subgroup number size. Our findings differ from Kahn et al. 2012 findings that found with longer length of stays lower readmission rates were reported. They believed that early readmissions are lower as patient’s early post-operative complications were treated in hospital during original admission (7).According to the National Hip Fracture database, the average length of stay in hospital for treatment of a hip fracture is 26 days (15). Our length of stay (mean 23.0 days) does not significantly differ from the literature, yet, we have found that with longer length of stay comes a greater risk of readmission. This may reflect an elderly, frail population, which are physiologically labile and have a higher comorbid risk attributing to their risk of readmission.Location of patient’s discharge destination appears to be crucial. We demonstrate that with increasing dependence 
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on discharge comes an increased risk of readmission. Those that are care- dependent often have greater comor-bid illness, poorer mobility and poorer rehabilitation po-tential. They are therefore more likely to suffer an exacer-bation or recurrence of a medical illness and be less likely to recover from treatment confined to the community.Increased odds radio and risk of readmission were found with other factors although not statistically signifi-cant as detailed in Table 2. These included female gender, surgery with a cephalomedullary nail, hip hemiarthro-plasty or total hip replacement, time to surgery greater than 36 hours, alcohol consumption, smoking status, Hb drop > 2 g/dL and also if a patient received a blood trans-fusion during admission.The study is limited in its design by relatively low num-bers for some of the variables considered in the wider lit-erature and in this study. Larger studies would possibly allow for more significant data to be reported. Similarly, the study was performed as a retrospective review of a single center, which limits its strength and limits the ap-plicability of the results to a larger scale. There is some evidences that mental scores and pressure sores may in-fluence mortality and readmission; however, these were not fully recorded on the database and therefore could not analyzed as part of the study (2, 16). Blood glucose control would also have been more accurately evaluated using HbA1C during admission; however, testing this was not routine practice on the trauma ward.An extended multicenter study at a regional level would be warranted to allow for stronger reporting of results ap-plicable at a regional level. However, these results indicate that aftercare following hip fracture begins at the acute fracture clerk in, with consideration of comorbid status and ultimate discharge planning remaining significant predictors for morbidity and subsequent readmission.Great efforts have been made to reduce mortality fol-lowing fracture admission, with time to surgery being one of many key factors; however, there is less to guide clinicians on how to minimize readmission rates (2, 16). We demonstrate several factors that influence readmis-sion rates including length of stay, ASA level, domicile, gender, type of surgery, time to surgery, alcohol status, smoking status, Hb drop and transfusion requirement during fracture admission. Although only some were sta-tistically significant, it is clear that in order to reduce re-admission rates all factors should be addressed. A further larger study would increase statistical validity; however, multidisciplinary teams including orthogeriatricians will be vital in reducing the risk of readmission associ-ated with the aforementioned variables. To minimize readmission following a fractured hip we recommend a pragmatic approach to ensure all variables are optimized prior to discharge in hospital.
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